The ETC has established security and data telecommunications services for the humanitarian community operating in Iraq. WFP is leading ETC activities in Iraq with responsibility for coordination, implementation and overall operational support for common ICT services. In some locations UNAMI is providing radio services to the UN community. WFP is leading ETC activities in Iraq in collaboration with UNAMI.

*The VHF radio services in Iraq are a combination of analogue and digital technology depending on the location.

ETC provides up to

- 7 Emergency communications support services to humanitarian organizations
- 19 Common operational areas
- 8 supporting ETC response in Iraq

**2018 ETC FUNDING APPEAL**

| Requirement: USD 137,000 | Received: USD 137,000 |

**100%**

**ETC Coordinator:** Habib Shashati

**Email:** Iraq.ETC@wfp.org

**For more information:**

[www.etcluster.org/emergencies/iraq-conflict](http://www.etcluster.org/emergencies/iraq-conflict)